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In Out Office

by Alfredo Häberli

We need workspaces to be warmer and make us feel at home. 
At home, we also need to feel more productive and for furniture 

to adapt dynamically to our needs.
  

In Out Office incorporates acoustic reduction solutions to provide 
privacy and soundproofing both individually, to promote concentration, 

and when used together for collaborative work.

It is a furniture system that meets all these needs, providing an 
innovative vision for hybrid uses in work and private spaces. Comprising 

sofas, lounge chairs, poufs and tables with different panel heights.
  

Thanks to its wheels, In Out Office can be adapted to the characteristics 
of each space, allowing the configuration of multiple and varied 

compositions, individual or group, and combining the different modules 
in a fast, agile and versatile way, enabling group work and collaboration. 

Ergonomics and comfort also play a central role in this system that 
adapts perfectly to the human physiognomy with the addition of feeling 
mentally at ease due to experiencing the pleasant sensation of space. 
It also offers integrated connectivity and wire-management solutions, 
both in sofa solutions and in tables, facilitating agile and customizable 

work that adapts to new ways of working. 
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In Out Office is composed of 1, 2 and 3-seater sofas with back panel
 in two different heights and with two types of backrest, fixed in one piece 

or with individual cushions. Its die-cast aluminum base can be fixed 
or on casters that incorporate a braking system. 

BU2250
Single seat lounge chair with low backrest panel. 

Fixed legs optional. Option of fixed backrest. 
Option of cushioned backrest. 

BU2251
Single seat lounge chair with high backrest panel. 

Fixed legs optional. Option of fixed backrest. 
Option of cushioned backrest. 

SF2252
2-seater sofa with low backrest panel. 

Fixed legs optional. Fixed backrest option. 
Option of cushioned backrest.

SF2253
2-seater sofa with high back panel. 

Fixed legs optional. Fixed backrest option. 
Option of cushioned backrest.

SF2255
3-seater sofa with high back panel. Fixed legs optional. 
Fixed backrest option. Option of cushioned backrest.

SF2254
3-seater sofa with low backrest panel. Fixed legs 

optional. Fixed backrest option. Option of cushioned 
backrest.
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This furniture program offers work tables in two sizes, individual and extended, 
with an upholstered back panel in two heights and with the option of one or 
two shelves on the table top available in oak wood, lacquered and melamine 

in various shades. It has three pouf options with automatic braking 
mechanism when being sat on.  

ME2258
1-place table with low back panel. Fixed

backrest option. Option of low shelf. Shelf and table
materials: melamine, oak and lacquered.

ME2259
1-place table with high back panel. Fixed
backrest option. Option of low shelf. Shelf 
materials: melamine, oak and lacquered.

ME2260
2-place table with low back panel. Fixed

backrest option. Option of low shelf. Shelf and table
materials: melamine, oak and lacquered.

ME2261
2-place table with high back panel. Fixed
backrest option. Option of low shelf. Shelf 
materials: melamine, oak and lacquered.

RS2263
Large pouf. 

Fixed legs optional.
450 mm. / 17.75 in. height.

RS 2262
Small pouf.

Fixed legs optional. 
450 mm. /17.75 in. height.

RS2264
Small pouf. 

Fixed legs optional. 
650 mm. / 25.5 in. height.
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